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Speak Lnrd; your servant is listening,
-L Santuei 3:10

Blessed Lord, who caused all holy Scriptur^e to be written for
our learning; help us s-o to hear therut, to read, n'tark, learn, and
inwardly digest them tha, through patience, and the comfort
of yaur holy ward, we may embrace and f'or ever hold fast the
hope of everlasting life, which you have given us tr"t our Savior

Jesus Christ, who is alive and reigns with you, in ihe uniLy of
the Holy Spirit, one Gad, now and for ever. Amen.
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What ts [,ect[o ilivirua?

Lectio Divina is sirnply Latin fnr "sacre d" or "clivine reading" anri is fl means of engaging
Scripture and being engaged bi, 5or1'r Worcl for ongoing conversation anci transformation.
The principies of leclio clivina were ilrst expresscd around 22OCI by 0rigen. ge affirnred
tl-Iat to really read thc Btble, it is necessary to do so with atter-rtion, constancy, and prayer.
Origen also empirasize ci the value of reading scriplure lvith attonLion to possible different
levels of meaning.

TIre Rr-rle of Benedict made the practice of dirzine reading {tectio divina), together r.rlith iabor
alld con:mrtual worship, lhe base cf monastic lif'e. And the systematization of spirituai
reading into four steps dates bacl< to the 1Zth century rvhen Guigo II, a Carlhusiap monl<,
wrote a bool< titled LJre Monk's Laddel setting out the four rungs: rcading, nreditatjon,
prayer, and conternplation.

Thus, lhe essential dynamic of lectio divina is a diaiogue between the reacler irnd the [ext.
The IIoly Spirit's activity is nol reduced to reader or lext br-rt located in the energy createcl
betrveenthereaderandtext. l,ectiodi'tinaisaverystt'aightforwardandaccessiblesplrihral
d isciplr nc.

How do I praatice E,ectiCI Divina?

The four steps are as follorvs

Lectio (reaclingJ: The first.step is rcading the passage slowly, attelitively scvel.al tinres.

Meditatio (reflection); The second slep is re flection, thinl<ing about hor,r, to applSr the
passage to your life. Do you gt'avitate touiard any phrase or rvord? :l'his is not exegesis but
a very personal reading of Scripture. Playfully expiore',vhat words, phrases, and icleas
provol<e and evoke you.

Oratio (prayer): The thircl step i.s rcsponding to the pa.ssage through prayer. This is not an
inteilectual exercise brit conversation rvith God.

Cottcmplatio (contemplation): Thi.s linalstep is resting in Gocl's presence as experienceci
through the prayerful and meditative eneagerncnt rvith God's Worcl.



What does this reantry }ook nlke?

Tal<e a few moments to sit iu silctrce. Focus on your breathing or perhaps a favorite praycr
word or phrase to help you clear your mind and be fully present. Allow yonrself tg enjoy a
few moments of silence.

Clioose a passage of scripture, I-lere is a list to help you if you don't aiready have one in
mind. Read the passage you choose slowly.

God's covenanl with rne: Isaiah 54, lleuteronomy 7:7-1 1

Cod loves me and calls me: Ron:ans B:28-30
Responding to God's lor.e; Deuteronorny 30:11-20

Do lusticc,love kindness: Micah 6:B
Rejoice: Philippians 4:4-7

Trust God: Psalm 62:B
Do not f'ear: Isaiah 43:1-2,4

N4y burden is light: Matrhevr, 11:28-30
Travei lighr: Luke 9:1-6
Be Still: Psalm 46:10-11

A favorite passage or one that surldenly conres to mind,
One of the texts fbr the daily lectionary

1n the silence loliowing the reading, focris on rvords, lllrrases, and intages that stril(e you,
that speak to you. Why is this? What niight Cod be saying to you through this passage?
Reme mber that this is not about preaching menlal se rmons tc) your self or cli.scovering
insights that will be helpful to others. \rVhat is Cod saying to YOU here and now? Use your
imagination.

Read the passage a second time. In the silence follolving, engage iu a pcriocl of prayer,
silently, aloud, or lvritten in response to your medimtions and questions on the passage.
Rctlenrber in any relarionship, there is a great dillerence betr.rieen hearing the rryords and
really listening. Attentivclless and total honesty are essential to this form of spirilual
disciplir-re: "God, I feei bored, augry, excited, unable to focus.,." Try 111. collect of puriry if
you need help being centered in God's presence.

Read lhe passagc a thircl lime. Rest in silence in light of 1r6ur prayers and meditation. Savor
a 'uvord or phrase that spe aks to yor.l. Carry it rvith you. Listen iarith ail your being to God
who speaks within you,

Remetnber throughout, simpticity rs a goocl thing r,r,ith lcss talking antl urore listenins. With
]ess noise and more silence... And renrember, there is no right or \{irong way to practice
lectio ditina. There is no goal of lectio divina other than that olbcing in the presence olGocl
by praying the Scriptures.
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